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PRIDE - LEANN MITCHELL CHORDS

NO CAPO

Gm                       F            Bb
Cant you see its just the pride in me,
Gm                         F                 Bb
Stopping anything from cutting deep, hurting me

Gm               F             Bb   Gm                            F          Bb
You re just another lasting memory, I need to shake cos you re suffocating me
Eb                  Bb                 Gm                   F
You shot me down, blew me out, you left me standing there in the rain,
Eb            Bb                              Gm                F
You know what you started now we have parted I need to stand my ground

             Gm     F  Bb                Gm  F Bb
Cos it s the pride in me, That makes you history,
      Gm    F       Bb                 Gm   F     Bb
So what if love runs deep, you re just not what I need 

So set me free

Gm                 F               Bb
Don t know what it was that made me see
Gm                    F             Bb
And feel the heartache that you put me through you know you did
Gm                         F              Bb
I ll let the silence burn the plans we made,

Gm                             F                    Bb
But still your smokes underneath my veins, still aflame
Eb                                  Bb
Rose tinted glasses couldn t save our chances,
Gm                         F
Now I need no time to reflect. 
Eb                         Bb                    Gm               F
You know what you started now we have parted, I need to stand my ground.

Gm             F     Bb             Gm   F   Bb
Cos it s the pride in me, That makes you history,
       Gm      F      Bb                  Gm  F   Bb
So what if love runs deep, you re just not what I need
    
So set me free

Gm                           Bb



Well I m out to prove you wrong,
Gm                       Bb
Thought I d given in just for,
Gm                           F  
Well I wont be coming back, yeah take that as a fact now

Gm F Bb  Gm F Bb
              I need to stand my ground

             Gm     F   Bb               Gm    F  Bb
 Cos it s the pride in me, That makes you history,
          Gm     F     Bb                Gm     F   Bb
So what if love runs deep, youre just not what I need 
       Gm    F   Bb
So baby set me free
              Gm   F     Bb               Gm    F    Bb
So what If love runs deep, you re just not what I need
     Gm   F     Bb
So baby set me free

   Gm          F           Bb  Gm                      F      Bb
Youre an everlasting memory, you see it s just the pride in me.


